This Week
Monday

8.30am

Morning Prayer

Zoom

Tuesday

3-4pm

Bible Study

Zoom

Wednesday

8.30am
2.30pm
7.30pm

Morning Prayer
Bible Study
Ash Wednesday
Psalm 91 &
Luke 24:13-25

Zoom
Zoom
Zoom

Christ Church Nailsea and
St Quiricus & St. Julietta Tickenham
“ To know Christ and to make Him known”
Services for 14th February — Next Before Lent
10.15am Holy Communion

Thursday

7-8pm

Reflective Prayer

Zoom

Saturday

10.00am Morning Prayer
10.30am- Saturday Morning
12pm
Coffee

Zoom
Zoom

Zoom code for Ash Wednesday

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4956477631?pwd=SktEY3YrZ1BPb2IxMmErUExMTEh6Zz09

Meeting ID: 495 647 7631 Password: 576659 (Sunday)

Readings
2 Kings 2:1-12
Mark 9:2-9
Collect
Holy God, you know the disorder of our sinful lives: set straight
our crooked hearts, and bend our wills to love your goodness and
your glory in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Services for 21st February — Lent 1
10.15am Leprosy
Holy Communion
Zoom
MissionbySunday
Readings for 21st February
Leprosy Mission Sunday
10.15

2 Kings 5:1-15a

1 John 4:9-19

Prayers for people in our Benefice
Janet Hamilton, Jerry and Bishop Peter.
R.I.P Kath Bezzant

Matthew 8:1-4,
10:1-10

The Food Bank is always happy to receive: Tinned fruit, pasta
sauces, fruit juice cartons, coffee, instant mash, jam/marmalades,
tinned rice pudding, powdered milk, tinned sponge puddings, tinned
meat, toilet rolls, toothpaste, feminine hygiene, soap and disposable
nappies. Please take your donations to Southfield Road Church on a
Friday between 11am—2.30pm. They express their thanks to Christ
Church for all the support they receive.
Covid Vacinations at Ashton Gate: For those who have an appointment here and will struggle to get there, please contact Robin
Lambert, on 07780677571 or 01275 464461. Robin is familiar with this
particular area of Bristol and he is willing to give people a lift. Anything
to see this football ground again during lock-down!

Request for prayers should be sent to Jules
Kath’s Funeral: The funeral is at Christ Church at 12.30 next Friday,
19th. If you would like to come and pay your respects outside church,
please arrive by 1.15pm.

Parish Prayers (CC) In February, as we continue to remember all the
Parish in our prayers, please pray especially for those who live in Ash
Hayes Road, Ash Hayes Drive, Mayfair Avenue and Porlock Gardens.
Reminder Please remember you must wear a face covering when
entering the Church buildings.

Remember, you can still make donations to our church, save your
envelopes or cash donations, and bring them along when we reopen.
Alternatively, if you wish to make donations by cheque, then this could
be either dropped into the letter box at Christ Church, on your daily
walk, or post to the Church office, cheques should be made
payable to:
‘PCC of Christ Church Nailsea’ or ‘PCC of St Quiricus and St Julietta
Tickenham’. Address:- Christ Church, Christ Church Close, Nailsea
BS48 1RT. You can also make a donation using direct transfer the
below bank details
Parochial Church Council of Christ Church Nailsea Sort Code
40-14-13 Account number 01424556 and for Tickenham,
Tickenham Lloyds Bank Clevedon
Sort code 30-18-88 Account no. 01805680

If you're unable to join on Zoom, you may want to listen to the radio or
watch services on TV on Sunday, details are :BBC RADIO 4: SUNDAY SERVICE 8.10am
BBC1: SUNDAY WORSHIP – Times vary, but approx. 11.30am
BBC1: SONGS OF PRAISE – Times vary, but approx. 1.15pm
BBC RADIO BRISTOL SUDAY SERVICE Sunday Service at 8am
There is also a daily Service at 9.45am on radio 4 long wave

Why not join me on Zoom on Tuesdays, from 3pm until 4pm during
this period of lockdown with a Bible Study on The Lord's Prayer.
Using the Cover to Cover study written by Selwyn Hughes. we will look
at 7 lines
4

Write a letter to the future: We have had such an awful time with the
Pandemic, I wonder should we leave a letter for those who probably
won't know what we went through during 2020/21. We could (as we
did for the Millennium) bury our letters in the Church for someone to
dig up in the future. Please send you letter into the office. It would be
a great legacy for those who come after us, so please send your letter
into the office.

Christ Church Re-Ordering: The latest plans, which were submitted
to the DAC on Ist February, are requesting formal approval for us to
move forward with the re-ordering. The DAC will discuss our plans at
their meeting on 17th February, during which we hope they will agree
with our request. Please hold the outcome of this meeting within your
prayers for the next two weeks. CONGRATULATIONS to our Fund
Manager, Brian Slater, who has secured a donation of £10,000 from
Nailsea Community Trust towards the cost of the project, in memory
of Norman Baker, a past member of the Christ Church family.

Easter Eggs Neil Wylie our Connect Worker would like to give a
small creme egg to all the staff at Nailsea School to let them know the
Churches have been thinking and praying for them. Either leave them
at Church when the office is open or contact me on 01275 790520
and I can come and pick them up. Last day for collection is 19th
March. Many thanks Beverley

16th February - The Freedom of Forgiveness
23rd February - Overcoming Evil and Seeing God's Glory
Let me know if you wish to join me and I can send you the code. I will
also send notes and questions on a weekly basis.
Jules
Happy To Chat: If you are feeling anxious or lonely during this
3rd
period of lock down you are more than welcome to contact us to
TALK, members of our Pastoral Team are on hand to take your calls,
they are:
Rhona
07779 933959
Richard
07974 160280
Jules
01275 859105
Robin
01275 464461
Digital Buddies' Do you feel you could help someone who is
struggling to log into Zoom on Sunday Mornings.? If you think you
could help someone, by speaking to them on the phone and giving
them helpful instructions, let the office know and you’ll be put in touch
with someone who needs a bit of guidance. Likewise, if you are someone who would benefit form having a helping hand to get onto Zoom,
let the office know, and we’ll match you up with someone.
The Manna magazine, this month incorporating a letter from Hon Assistant
Bishop for Bath and Wells, Nigel Stock, is now available to download from the
parish magazine editors page on the Diocese website. You can also
download the prayer calendar for March.

